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M. J. C. asks: How is steel wire tempered 
for makIng springs, and how can the temper be taktn 
out oC steel wIre so that It will not break? What Is the 
best way of t�mperlng steel tools? A. Steel Is tempered 
by beIng heated and then suddenly cooled tn water or 
gil. The temper can be drawn out by heatb .. � the steel, 
and allowIng It to cool slowly • 

G. P. H. asks: Is there any invention used 
for the purpose of deLectlng mIneraI substances In the 
earth, &s,for tnstance,stlver? A. No. 

P. T. B. says that an experience of 24 hours 
wll1 convInce C. R. M. that hIs potato vInes would all 
be dead,lf arsenIc were used Instead of ParIs green. 

to the chaIns, and I! not, why Is the buoyant elfect 0 
the liquId In thIs ca.e d1lferent from what It Is when a 
rest? 

COMMUNICATIONS RECEIVED, 

S. L. B. says: In your issue of February 
14, M.M. a.ks: "If I hang a rope over a loose pulley and 
put my feet In a loop In one end and take the other In 
my bands to elevate myself, what proportion of my 
weIght do I pull down wIth my hands? My frIend says 
I bave no advantage over a sIngle rope, I say I gain 
nearly half. WhIch Is rIght?" Suppose M. M. 's feet are 
In the loop and hIs bands on the other end of the rope, 
there 18 obvIously the same weIght on each end of the 
rope, for If one end were more heavily loaded than the 
other It would of course (after overcomIng the frIctIon 
of the pulley) draw tbe lighter end over the pulley. 
�. l1.'s weIght then must be just evenly balanced be· 
tween the two ends. If he weighs 2 00 Ibs., then each 
end of the rope supports just 100 Ibs. To support hIm· 
self then he must pull down wltb hIs hands just 100 Ibs .• 

and to raIse hImself hc must pull enough more than 100 
Ibs. to overcome the frictIon and leave a slight excess 
of weIght on his hands. Of course wIth a sIngle rope 
he would pull the whole 200 Ibs., and, equally of course, 
by the pulley and loop, etc.,would gaIn, as stated, nearly 
one half hIs weIght. A. It Is a settled faet In phlloso· 
phy that powerls ln.testructlble, and can neIther be ere· 
ated nor destroyed bv man. ThIs betnK so, there can be 
no gain of power by the man, whatever arrangement be 
uses to e'evate hlm,elf, the work done beIng the weIght 
r..ts.d multIplied by the dIstance through whIch It was 
lifted.. In the case of the loose pulley,11 the man raIses 
hImself wIth half the force requIred where a sIngle rope 
Is uBed, he exerts tile force through twIce the dIstance 
tba t would be nece.sary In the case of the sIngle 
rope. Moreover, there Is Borne addittonal work re
quIred, on account of the frIction of the pulley and the 
rlgldltyof tbe cordage. NotWithstandIng thls,lt may 
be a convenience to uae the loose pulley, for tne same 
reason that other meGhanlcal devIces are frequently 
employed. 

W. F. W. says: When we speak of the 
power of the lever, three things are to be understood, 
the power applied, the resIstance, and the fulcrum. 
Some people believe that a large water wheel to more 
powerful than a small one for the same reason that a 
long lever Is better than a short one. In two overshot 
or brealt wheels, one lOand the other 20 feet In dlame· 
ter, wIth buckets of equal sIze holdIng 200 Ibs. water 
each, the segment to be on or near the outsIde of the 
wheel, wIth pInIon attached on a level wIth wheel sbatt 
the power and resIstance will be at the same poInt: 

R. A. B. says, in reply to E. B. who asked 
by what means was accurate alignment of the Hoooac 
tunnel attaIned: "I can answer thIs, as I dId It myself. 
In the first place, a Hne was run over the mountaIn and 
tested several times to see that It was exactly straIght. 
Then the workIng Hnes of the tunnel dIverged northerly 
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Where is the fulcrum? Now suppose It takes 200 Ibs. 
water (1 bucketful) to start the machInery. If one 
bucket, at the pInIon on the small wheel, be filled wIth 
water, the machInery will start. Will any less weIght of 
water start the machInery on tbe large wheel? A. You 
refer, 8S we understand you, to the supposed gain 91 
power by the use of a long lever. ThIs, of course, Is a 
delusIon. What the long lever accomplishes Is to make 
a little force avaIlable; and In thIs way It ls .ometlmes 
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lIi% iached ia every one hundred feet from etloch end 
This was to prevent the posslb1llty of 'passlng In the 
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On an Aerial Electric Ship. By C. W. W. 
On the Hanging Rope and Pulley. By 

M. M., by C. B. T., and byN. P.M. 
On Large and S mall Water Wheels. By 

G.P. 

a convenience. 

On a Crooked Stick. By A. A. C. 
On a Gasoline Accident. By W. L. W. 

Also enquiries from the following: 
P. A. T.-J. M.-M. P. C.-T. C. H.-G. C. H.-A. H.
J. M. M.-G. B. & P.-H. H.-N. R.-J. T.-H. G. J.
G.&A. 

S. G. C. says: Your answer to W. F. W., 
February 2 8, as to the lever prIncIple applied to the 
overshot water wheel may be correct I! only applied to 
the turnIng of the wbeel; but when the power of the 
wheel Is appHed to the drIvIng of machinery, I assert 
that there Is no lever prIncIple appUcable. One whee 
will start just as much maclilnery as the other, but the 
lorger wheel will contInue the power twIce a. long as 
the smaller wheel, for the reason that the water would 
remaIn twIce as long on the larger wheel. I claIm that 
the power of an oVjlrBhot water wheel, when appHed to 
drIvIng machlnery,.!� j u�t the weIght of the water 
It contaIns less the frIction, wIthout any advantage of 
lever purchase. Am I r�ht? A. Yau have the correct 
Idea on the subject. No .... ell lnformed person ImagInes 
that therocan be any gain of power by the use of a lever 
or other mechanIcal devIce. The object of the mechan
Icaldevice'ls to make the power available. 

H. M. P. says that G. S. D., who gives a 
method for finding the weIght of a person's head wIth
out cuttIng It 011', must try agaIn. for two reasons: 1. 
ThIs method assumes that the body,lncludlng the head, 
10 of the same specIfic gravIty as water. 2. It assumes 
that the head Is of th� same specIfic gravIty as the rest 
of the body. The method can easlly be tested by an 
experIment wIth an Indla·rubber-headed doll. first 
weIghIng wIth the head filled wIth aIr, and then wIth It 
filled wIth shot; but tbe sImplest test of the prIncIple 
would be to fill one end of a block of wood wIth lead, 
and to weIgh It wIth the eRds alternately Immersed In 
water. 'lhe weIght will befound the same, whetherthe 
light or the heavy half Is above the surface. 

J. H. W. says, in reply to many readers, 
who ask how to make fiour paste that will not oour : 
Take � Ibs. of fiour and 4 pInts of wa tar, mIx part of the 
water slowly wIth the fiour, rub up all the lumps, con
tInue to add the remaInder of the water till all Is add
e d,then straln through a napkIn or calender and cook 
slowly;stlr frequently to prevent scorchIng; when It 
comes to a boll. take It all'. It Is sulllclentlycold. Then 
stir In half an ounce of nItro-mUriatIc acId and put In
to an earthen vessel to keep. A small pIece of alum, tbe 
olze of a chestnut, broken up and dIssolved In the wa· 
ter, has a tendency to whIten the paste. Paste requIred 
to bemade whIte shoujd be cooked, If acId is used,ln a 
porcelaIn vessel. CookIng paste too much has a ten
dency 10 destroy Its adhesIve property. 

Correspondents In dllferent parts of the country ask 
Who sells a plow that will scour as well In black praIrIe 
land (Texas) as In a sandy soil? Who makes sawIng 
machInes for fell1ng trees? Who makes magnets to or 
der? What Is the best protector fvrwood work exposed 
to the weather? Who maKCS cork cutting machinery? 
Who makes machines for packing coffee, etc., in l'aper? 
Who makes furnaces for restoring spent alkalies? Who 

makes twIst drills, of dllferent kInds? Who has a pat 
ent plan for buildIng lime kilns? Who makes Iron slat 
blinds, suItable for brIck-fronted buildIngs? Who makes 
portable pap .. boats? Makers of Ibe above articles 
will probably promote theIr Interest. by advertIsIng, 
In reply, in the SOIENTIFIO AllBBIOAN. 

J. F. F. asks: What is the difference be
tween a 3 foot wheel wIth 4 discharges, that w\ll u.e 800 
1nches of water u nder 8 feet head, set in a ftume, and 
one of 4 feet diameter wIth 8 buckets, wIth scroll on 
top of wheel, uSln�same amount of water? Wlll the 
one In the fiume run any faeter than the other, If both 
wheels are of the same size? A. This Is a matter that 
call best be determIned by experIment. 

G. B. asks: 1 How many barrels of cement 
wlll It take to butld a house 60 feet 10ng,28 feet wIde, 
and 25 feet hIgh, the walls to be as thIck as they ought 
to be In your judgment? A. The thIckness of the walls 
sbould be adjusted to suIt the length of the wall as well 
as tbe hIght, Independent of the weIght of fioors, etc., 
whlcb they wlll have to support. If you have a cross 
wall at the cen ter of your blJtldlng, and the concrete be 
properly made, the wa.lls may be 121.nches thtck, for an 
ordinary load on the doors, etc.; but without the cross
wall, 16lnche. would 'be little enough for theIr thIck· 
neBS. The concrete should be �omposed of one barrel 
of Portland cement to 18 barrels of broken stone, 
gravel, aud clean sharp sand; the proportion of cement 
therefore,ls equal to one thIrteenth of the entire wall 
-forlt Is lost In the InterstIces of thestoneand gravel. 
If 25· feet of bight Include. the foundatIon (whIch 
should extend at least 4 feet deep Into the ground If 

you have no cellar) ,then your wall,1l121nches thlck,w1ll 
cont�ln 4,050 cubic feet, but It 16 Inches thIck wlll con
tain 5,400 cubic feet; one thirteenth of these amounts if\ 

31113 and 415! l'espccti\'ely. A barrel of cement when 
slacked will make about 4 cubic feet; the 12 Inch wall, 
therefore, wlll take 78 barrel., and the 161ncb wall 104 
barrels. 2. Is common mortar as good as cement for 
bulldlng concrete houses? A. No; It Is the most eco
nomical to use the best cement. 

F. O. C. H. asks: How can a patch be put 
on a boiler with bolts, 80 as not to leak? We have trIed 
lead, lron, and hemp wIth whIte lead, but neIther would 
do. A. It .hould have a lip turned all around It, so that 
a good quantity of cement may be Introduced. The 
cement should be made of red and whIte lead and Iroll 
borings, and should be very sUfi. 

P. D. F.-I. A siphon can only operate when 
Its dIscharge orifice Is lower tban the level of Its sup
ply. 2. The lantern for showIng paper pIctures Instead 
of glass transparehcle •• Is constructed like any magIc 
lantern, but the pIcture Is placed where the light usual
ly stands. and the llght Is placed at one Side, so as to il
luminate the pIcture. To work well a very strong llgbt 
Is reqUired. The mIneraI specimen looks like a fossll 
plum. The wIdth of the Gulf Stream Is abGut 50 

mnes. 
D. G. say�: 1. Can the insulators ordinarily 

used on wires be coated, with lead, tin, or some otht:r 
materIal that will protect the InsulatIng materIal froIU 
decay? A. They can be coated wIth gutta percha. 2. 
What 1.s H static induction "? A. The inlluence of an 
electrIfied body 'lpon a body which Is not In contact 
wIth It. 3. If copper Is a better conductor than Iron, Is 
It necessary that .. telegraph wIre made of copp..r 
should be as large as one made of Iron? A. No. 4. 
What sIze I. the smallest copperwlre whlch Is sulllclent· 
Iylarge for ordinary telegraphIng, tensIon not consId
ered? A. It will depend upon the current. It Is only 
necessary that It should be large enough not to become 
unduly heated. 5. In your paper of January 31, p. 71, 
the writer on sumac speaks of an acre producing nut 
less than three tuns; does he mean green sumac or dry? 
A. Dry. o. How can I obtain the Commissioner's report 
spoken of there? A. Write to the CommIssIoner of 
AgrIculture, Washington. D. C. 

M. J. C. asks: 1. How is brass wire tem
pered for making springs? A. By hammerIng or rolling. 
2. Ii there any way of bardenlng brass so that It cannot 
be filed? A. We do not know of any method. 

M.J.C.asks: 1. How can cast iron be sol
dered? A.By lIrst tinnIng It. 2.Howls cast Iron hardened 
so that It Mnnot De tiled? A. By chillIng It In the mold. 
3. Can cast Iron be welded? A. No. 

F. L. L. asks: How can I draw the curves 
on teeth of gears? I send you a copy of a drawIng from 
Armengaud'A' Practical Draftsman's Book," but I do not 
understand It. HIs rule Is : As drattsmen are generally 
satISfied wIth representIng the eplcycloldal curves by 
arcs of cIrcles, whIch almost coincIde wIth them and 
nearly fulfil the sane condItIons, such arcs must be tan· 
gentlal to the radIal sIdes of the teeth at theIr poInts of 
IntersectIon wIth the pItch cIrcle. They are determIned 
In the followIng manner: Throu«h the poInt, of contact 
B, draw a tangent, B 0, to the pItch cIrcle; then bisect 

the chord, B :N, whIch pssse.through the extremIties of 
the curve by a perpendIcular, whIch will cut the tan· 
gent, B 0, In the poInt, O. ThIs Is the center of the arc, 
B M N, '\Vhlch very nearly coIncIdes wIth the eplcyclold· 
al curve. The same arc Is repeated for each sIde ot all 
the teeth of the pInIon, tbe radius, B 0, belag preserved 
throughout. How can I find the pulnt, 0, and how can 
I draw the chord, B N? If the poInt, O,ls known, what 
is the use of drawing the chor\.�, B N, and h�w far from 
the pOint of contact should the poInt 0 be? A. The 
points B and N are gIven. Connect them by a straight 
line. Draw P 0 perpendIcular to B N at Its mIddle part, 
and mark the poInt, 0, In whIch It cuts the tangent. 
Draw the arc,B M N, with the radius 0 B orO N. 

H. H. C. says: A friend of mine says that 
powder can be exploded In an ordinary gun, With an or
dInary charge, wIthout report, by olltng the barrel tube 
and cap. I thInk not. WhIch Is rlll:ht? A. It Is best to 
settle so sImple a matter by dIrect experIment. 

T.L.asks: How can I set a locomotive eccen
trIc wblch has slipped? A. It can be done by trIal, 
placIng the engIne at eacn end of the stroke, and tryIng 
the cylinder cocks. 

J. P. asks: How can I season a wooden 
screw made of green hardwood tImber, so that It will 
not crack In seasonIng? A. Your best plan Will be to 
place It In some posItIon 00 thatlt will become seasoned 
very slowly; but even wIth thIs precautlon,lt Is doubt· 
ful l! you can prevent crackIng. 

P. H. B. asks: 1. How can I make a cal
cIum light for an experIment? A. A cheap modIfica
tIon may be made byforclBg a current of aIr, by means 
of a blowpIpe, Into a fiame of common illumInating 
gas, and dIrectIng the fiame against a pIece of chalk. 
You do not send sulllclent data as to your other query. 

G. A. asks: I. In spinning copper, how is 
the work fastened In the lathe? A. WIth a clamp. 2. 
Should metal orwood toolsbe used? A .  Veryhartl ma· 
terial ls necessary for the tool. 3. WhIch Is the best 
wood for models? A. Mahogany. 

A. N. R. asks: Is there any instrument for 
enlar&ing or contractIng �rawlngs? A. Yes. See en
gravIng and directIons for use and manufacture In Sci
ence Record for 18 74. 

C. & P. ask: Can you give us a recipe for 
hardenIng cast steel mold boards of plows? We harden 
wIth prussIate of potash, sal ammonIac, and black oxIde 
of manganese, but these, we find, only, harden on the 
surface. A. You should harden the steel by the ordI
nary processes of temperIng, whIch have been of late 
frequently described In our columns. A few experIments 
wllJ show you the best heat. 

A. H. D. asks: How many feet board meas
ure are there In a scantltng 2 ,.  Inches square at one end, 
and8,. loches square at the other, and il feet In lenKth? 
A. The ordInary rule of findIng the content., In board 
measure. of a pIece of tlmber,ls to multiply the breadth 
In Inches by the depth In Inches, and by the length In 
feet, and dIvIde the product by 12. Where the timber 
tapers regularly, the center breadth and depth are used. 
In the gIven case, the pIece of timber Is the same as one 
having a breadlb and deplb of (26+88)-+-2=82. Hence Ibe 
contento In board measure wtllbe (82x82Xll)+12=98S'6+ 

S. K. W. pays, in reply to F. H. M. who 
""ked I'or the hest way to wash fiannels: SupposIng thIs 
InquIry to mean wIthout fulling or turnIng them yellow, 
I will give a modu8 operandi, whIch I have found satis
factory: Shave a little whIte soap Into a pall, and pour 
on It water nearly boiling hot to dlssolTe It, addlng,lf 
you choose, a tablespoonful of spIrits of ammonIa. 
Pour the hot suds upon the fiannels In a tUb, and use a 
good pounder or a machIne, as the water needs to be of 
too hIgh a temperature for the hands. WrIng the fian
nels, and put them Into a second water, Itke the first ex
cept with le.s soap, and use agaIn the pounder or ma
chIne. Rub the soiled spots In the suds as hot as you 
can bear; but never rub soap on the spots. Wring the 
fiannels as dry as you can wIth a good wringer, and put 
them on a Itne In a brisk, dryIng aIr. Tbe hotter they 
Bre when wrung, and tbe sooner they dry, the better. 
TheIr color may be Improved by a Uttle bluing; and If 
they are well Ironed before getting quIte dry, ful1lng Is 
prevented. 

B, W. says, in reply to M. S. W.'s three 
questions as to contractIon of the horse's hoof: The 
contractIon olthe hoof Is brought on by cuttIng the 
frog, and by Ignorance In settIng the shoe, by carryIng 
the seatIng orbevel of the upper sIde of the shoe so far 
back that the heel rests on the slope of the seating, 
otherwIse on two Inclined planes; so that every step 
presses tbe heel together. The frog, havlRg been cut, 
loses Its elastICity and resIstance. The heel should 
rest on a lIat surface,and the shoe set fiush wIth outer 
shell of hoof all round, and the frog should seldom, I! 
ever, be cut. Nature has made ample provIsIon for 
throwIng 011' all superfiuous frog. Contracted hoof 
operates on no part of the leg above the fetlock joInt. 
The collla j"lnt Is most alfected. Your corresponflent 
can experIment on the sensation produced In contracted 
hoof by putting the feet Into a paIr of boots that are 
two sIzes too small and three sIzes too narrow on the 
bottoms, and walkIng 10 miles per day for 80 days, then 
standIng In them all of the next day on a hard fioor. 
ThIs will gIve hIm a better Idea of what causes the 
lameness than can be descrIbed. 

C. W. K. asks: 1. What are the improve
ments needed In rotary engines? A. Some means of 
preventing wear. 2. Is the unequal balance IU the revol_ 
vIng cylln.er a serIous objection? A. Thlsls obvlatedln 
some forms. 8. As there can be no shock In thIs style of 
engIne, would you cooslder a varIable cut·o1l of any 
use? A. It will be useful In cases where the load Is va
rIable. 

W. W. McK. asks: What is the best to do 
wIth cast Iron borIngs'? Can I melt them In a cupola? 
Wlll not the fan or blast blow them out? How would 

It do to Pllt a small portIon In each ladle of llOt Iron ? 
Do you thInk they would melt sulllclently to make a 

good sound casting? A. Your best plan wlll be to melt 
m tirst In a crucIble. 

G. W. A. asks: How do you calculate the 
number of square Inches of a safety valve, and ho ...... 
large should the pea be? A. The followIng formula 
will enable you to determine any part of a safety valve, 
I! you know the others: Pressure of steam In pounds per 
square Inch X area of the valve In square Inches X lever arm 
of valve=welght ofballXlever armofball+welght oflever 
xlever arm of lever+weight of valve and stem X lever arm 

of vaIn 

J. W. P. says: 1. I have a quantity of bees
wax that has been used for dental purposes; It has be· 
come mIxed wIth plaster of Paris, gutta percha, and the 
dIrt from the laboratory. How can I separate the pure 
wax from the mIxture? 2. Can old and brIttle gutta 
percha be made over agaIn, so 8S to work like new? 
J.J.J.asks: Is there a compound that will force the 
beard to grow faster than It will of Itself? E. F. G. 
asks: Is thereauy way of photographIng a posItive pIc
ture on glass dIrectly, so as to answer for a magIc Ian 
tern sltde? Is there any way of changlng a negatIve 
Into a posltlve?-A. E. C. asks : WhIch can be drawn 
more easily ,a large or Imall axlud wagon? Most farmers 
claIm that a wooden axle In a pIpe box can be drawn 
more eRst1y,on bad or rough roads, than an iron axle, be-
causelt Is larger.-G. J. asks: Can any one gIve the for· 
mula tor the enamel used on engineers' instruments, 
whIch Is called the bronze finlsh?-A.ll.D.usks: In what 
manner should a common mouth blowpIpe be applled to 
thefiame and work to get the best elfect In soldering 
(hard and soft) and In assaying and experImentIng wIth 
ores and metals ?-C. D. M ... sks: Does the rapIdIty In 
whIch the temperature of steel Is changed have a ten
dency to detemper It, provIdIng the temperature Is not 
raIsed above 2 2 5 0  Fah.? For illustratIon, take a razor 
at a temperature of 100 and plunge It Into balling water. 
Will thIs detemper It to an InjurIous extent? Does It 
Injure a razor at all to put It Into boiling water? What 
Is the rat.ionale of tbe detemperlng of steel? Is It ef
fected by a rearrangement of molecules. or Is It a de· 
carbonlZJLtlon ?-W. E. S. asks: Can any one start and 
stop a Whorse power engIne by telegraph? If so, how? 
-M. J. M. asks: How are clocks finlslled, and what 
kInd of varnIsh Is used ?-C. L. asks: How can I con· 
struct a mIcroscope (wIth two lenses) strong enough to 
see dIstinctly the anlmalculre In water? 2. Why Is a 
glass can protected from burstIng, when beIng filled 
wllb hot fruIt, If a knife or spoon Is placed upright In 
the can ?-W. E. S. asks: What Is the best and most 
durable whItewash known, for outdoor work ?-N. L.F. 
asks: If a veosel of water Is revolved so that the con· 
tents w\1l be elevated at the outshIe, and a serIes of end
less chaIns, provIded wIth fioats, arranged over pulleys 
In such a manner that they will aocend at the outside 
and descend near the center of motion, where the water 
Is consIderably lower, will the unequal hlght of the col
umns In whIch the chaIns are JnerBed Impart motion 
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Several correspondents request us to publish replle. 
to theIr enquIrIes about the patentability of theIr In
ventIons, etc. Such enquirIes will only be answered by 
letter, and the parties should gIve theIr addresses. 

Correspondents who wrIte to ask the address of certaIn 
manufacturers, or where specifted articles are to be had 
also those havlIJg goods for sale, or who want to find 
partne ... should send wIth theIr communIcatIons an 
amount sulllclent to cover the cost of publicatIon under 
the head of "Business and Personal," whIch Is specIally 
devoteato such enqulrle •• 

rOFFICIAL.] 

Index of Inventions 
FOR WHICH 

Letters Patent of the United Statel 
WERE GRANTED IN THE WEEK ENDING 

March 3, 1874, 
AND EACH BEARING THAT DATE. 
[Those marked (r) are reIssued patents. J 

ACid, makIng acetIc. L. Brumlen ................... 148.081 
Addrcsslngmachlne, 1. Balley ...................... 148,108 
AgrIcultural Implements. teetb for, J. KIng ...... 148,218 
Alarm, fire, A. F. & F. B. Johnson ................. 148,215 
Altitude Instrument, H. Linton .................... 148,22 2 
Auger, earth, G. M. FIl.tead ........................ 148.199 
Awl haft, T. HarrIngton ............................ 148,058 
AwnIng, C. L. Barnes ................................ 148,105 
Bag·holder,J. Mayell ................................ 148,078 
Bale tie. cotton, J. R. K·nnedy ..................... 148,068 
Bark from logs, removIng, G. Ames ............... 148,161 
Barrel head, P. H. GrIswold ........................ 148,209 
Bath tub plug, etc., A. C. Brownell ................. 148,172 
Bedstead for woven wIre mattress, J. G. SmIth .. 148,2 5 4  
Bench plane, Q .  Rice................................. 148,090 
BillIard tallie chalk box, H. W.Collender ......... 148.18 1 
BIlliard table desIgn, N. Stoll (r).................... 5,779 

Blind and sash faStener, W. O. Pond .............. 148,188 
BOilers, etc., covering for steam, J. N. Colby ..... 148,190 
Bolt, seal, J. KInzer ................................. 148,2 19 
Boot and shoe Insole, Teague & Clark ............. 148,044 
Boot soles, squarIng, J. R. Reed ................... 148,243 
Bottling and corkIng machIne, J. & D. Fergus .... 148,198 
Butter worker, A. J. lJlbble ........................ 148,191 

Caliper, E. Horton .................................. 148.065 
Camera, portable, C. A. Agren ..................... 148.019 
Can, milk transportatIon, G. W. Fluke ............ 148.114 
CandlestIck, D. Bourland ............................ 148,le6 
Car axle journal bearIng, J. McGee ................. 148,281 
Car brake, automatiC, W. V. RobDlns .............. 148,092 
Car brake mechanIsm, C. H. Hadley . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . .  148,2 10 
Car coupling, R. GilchrIst ........................... 148,205 
Car coupling, M. B. �arcum ....................... 148,2 2 7  
C8r coupling, W. Mlchae!.. ................... ..... 148,283 
Car, dumpIng, E. M. Hesselbom .................... 148.059 
Car venttlator, rallnJad . G. E. Crutchfield ......... 148,183 
t.::ard teeth, setting, S. E. Guild ..................... 148,05 1 
Cargo, preventinK shifting of, R. Qulntavalle ..... 148,140 
CarrIage curtain fastening, lJannlhr & Rhodes ... 148,104 
CarrIage safety strap, J. FarrIs ..................... 149.048 
CarrIage sprIng, ,). W. Gosling ..................... 148,2 08 
Caster for trunks. M. Schwelln (r) ................. 5,776 
Casting mold beards, chm for, J. Oliver ........... 148,236 
CastIng mold boards, chm for, .T. Ollver_ .......... 148.2 37 
ChaIr, foldIng, G. McAleer .......... : ............... 148,280 
ChImney .weeplng apparatus,.r. M. Curless ....... 148,18 4 
Churn, rotary, O. Cary ............................... 148,17G 
CIgar boxes. revenue guard for, W. Wohltmann .. 148,159 
Clamp, book, D. SeawrIght .......................... 148,249 
Clamp, rope, J. P. SmIth .............. : ............. 148.14� 
Cloth, etc., apparatus for stretching,!. E. Palmer 148.082 
Cloth shearIng, A. Brown ........................... 148,171 
Clotbes pin, Reid & Berry ........................... 148,08 8 
Clutch, machlnery,A. B. Bean ...................... IJ8,I65 
Cooler, mtlk. Porter. Foster, & Eaton .............. 148.241 
Corn crIb, J. M. Wtlt ................................ 1<8,271 
Cotton gIn, E. Bucklin, Jr .......................... 148,175 
Cullnaryveosel. G. R. Moore ......... ............... 148,13 0 
Cultivator, B. D. Tabor ............................. 148,261 
CultIvator, B. D. Tabor .... ........................ 148,2 62 
CultIvator, cotton, E. M. He8selbom .............. 148.060 
Cult�vator, hand, W. Marsh ......................... 148,226 
Dlgg�r, post hole, N. W. Gay ....................... 148,2 04 
Dltchlng maclJlne, A. M. Nelson .................... 148.080 
Door, glass screens, W. Tunsttll. ................... 148,158 
Door check, H. Cope ................................. 148,087 
Drilling machIne, rock, E. S. WInchester .......... 148,278 
Ear ring, C. F. PIerce ................................ 148,086 
Ejector, J.A.Cudllpp ................................ 148,111 
Ejector, W. J. Sherrllf ............... ............... 148,Wl 
Elevator, hay, D. N. Webster ...................... 148,267 
Elevator, hydraUliC, Johnson & Thursby ........... 148,128 
Elevator, wlndla.s water, N. B. Vosburgh ......... 148,286 
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